
Chairman: Chairman: Sandy TomsSandy Toms   754369754369   

Treasurer:Treasurer:   JanJan  SlaterSlater   761348761348   

Secretary: Secretary: Mick Frankl inMick Frankl in   761851761851   

Annual Subscription 2018/19       Cost £10   
 
It is that time of the year again and the annual subscription to the West Wight 
Painting Circle is due. 
Please complete the form below and send it with your payment to the address 
below. 
If you would like to renew your membership at the AGM please put your payment 
into an envelope with your name on it and hand it to Jan (or, in her absence, 
another committee member. 
Note: Reminders will not be sent. If your subscription is not renewed by12th 
September 2018 it will be assumed that your membership has lapsed and your 
details will be deleted from our records. 
If you would like to pay your annual subscription by Standing Order the WWPC 
bank details are 
WWPC 
Sort Code: 54-10-34 
Account No: 03569950 
Please use your name as a reference so we can find your payment. 
( If you would prefer to have a form to fill in to give to your bank please ask a 
member of the committee 
 
Any contact details that you give to the West Wight Painting Circle (WWPC) are held securely and used only 
for club business. The WWPC will never sell or give away your details to third parties. The WWPC may use your 
name and image(s) to publicise the club in our newsletters, emails, on our website or on social media. By 
becoming a member of the WWPC you give your consent to this. If you do not want your name/image(s) used 
in this way, or would like your details removed from our records at any time, please write and request deletion 
to us via email (wwpc@gmail.com) or post to Mick Franklin, The Secretary, WWPC, Hunters Moon, Station 
Road, Ningwood, Isle of Wight, PO30 4NJ   
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------WWPC 
Annual Subscription 
 
 I/we enclose my cheque for £-------- (made payable to the West Wight Painting 
Circle) 
 
I/we have set up a standing order for £----- 
 
Name---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Address-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Phone Number------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Email----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Please send this slip with your payments to: 
Jan Slater, Wickhams, Main Road, Thorley, Isle of Wight, PO41 0SX 


